APPETIZERS

SALADS & SOUPS

ENTRÉES

TOWN HALL TOTS

Add grilled chicken to any salad for $4.

BLACKENED WALLEYE

House-made jumbo tater tots stuffed
with roasted jalapeños and cheddar.
With pecanwood bacon, queso, green
onion, seasoned sour cream. 10

Dressing choices include olive oil and
vinegar , balsamic vinaigrette ,
sriracha-mango vinaigrette ,
Strawberry Stave vinaigrette ,
ranch , bleu cheese , peanut sauce
buttermilk garlic , and caesar.

Cajun sautéed walleye filet, wild rice
hot dish with mushrooms and Italian
sausage, grilled broccolini. 19

TUNA POKÉ
Ahi tuna, avocado, cilantro, green
onion, gochujang. With corn tortilla
chips. 14

SHORT RIB POUTINE
Black H2O-braised boneless short rib,
crispy fries, Wisconsin cheese curds,
Black H2O beef gravy. 15

ROASTED PORK NACHOS
Slow-roasted pork, queso, red onion,
pickled chilis, cilantro.
Add guacamole for $2. 12

SWEET CORN NACHOS
Grilled parmesan smashed potatoes,
sweet corn, black beans, queso
blanco, pico de gallo, cotija, cilantro.
Add guacamole for $2. 13

,

KRAMARCZUK'S PLATTER

Bowl of beer cheese soup , ground
beef chili with cheddar and sour
cream, or our soup of the day. 5

Three specialty sausages from
Kramarczuk's Sausage Company:
Beer brat with house-made sauerkraut,
caramelized onions; apple-gouda brat
with jicama slaw; seasonal sausage.
With ale mustard. 15

HOUSE SALAD

MALTED RYE SALMON

SOUP or CHILI

Mixed greens, red onion, heirloom
cherry tomatoes, parmesan, croutons.
Choice of dressing. 8

PAD THAI CHICKEN SALAD
Rice noodles, grilled chicken breast,
snap peas, carrots, green onion, red
peppers, peanut sauce, cilantro. 13

STRAWBERRY STAVE SALAD

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS

Spinach, strawberries, goat cheese,
sunflower seeds, avocado, fresh
jalapeño, Strawberry Stave balsamic
vinaigrette. 13

Dortmunder-battered and fried. With
marinara. 9

FRIED CHICKEN CLUB SALAD

Grilled Atlantic salmon basted with a
malted rye reduction, soy sauce,
ginger, and garlic; malted rye berry
risotto, spiced garlic vegetables. 19

PESTO CHICKEN PENNE
Blackened chicken breast, penne,
walnut pesto cream sauce, heirloom
cherry tomatoes, pecanwood bacon,
parmesan. 15

BEEF STROGANOFF
Black H2O-braised boneless short rib,
pappardelle, mushrooms, red onion,
stout cream sauce, seasoned sour
cream, green onion. 16

Cheddar and jalapeño-stuffed pretzel.
With queso. two 12 | one 7

Mixed greens, fried chicken strips,
pecanwood bacon, heirloom cherry
tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, cheddar,
buttermilk garlic dressing. 13

DESSERTS

CHICKEN TENDERS FLIGHT

GREEK SALAD

ROOT BEER FLOAT

BREWHOUSE PRETZEL

Hand-breaded strips of chicken breast
with three house-made dipping sauces:
Barbeque, buffalo, honey-chipotle. 12

Chopped romaine, feta, Greek olives,
cucumber, pepperoncini, red peppers,
red onion, balsamic vinaigrette. 11

Our own Town Hall Brewery root
beer, vanilla ice cream. 6

GUACAMOLE & 		
SALSA FLIGHT

BLACKENED CHICKEN CAESAR

Warm Belgian-style waffle, vanilla ice
cream, bourbon caramel. 7

Fresh tortilla chips, guacamole;
salsas roja, verde, spicy arbol. 9

Chopped romaine, blackened chicken
breast, parmesan, croutons, caesar
dressing. 14

WINGS
Finished on the grill. Buffalo,
barbeque, or dry rub. With bleu
cheese dressing, celery. 11

Vegetarian selection.
Vegan selection.

SWEET POTATO FRIES

BELGIAN WAFFLE SUNDAE

PASSION FRUIT CAKE
Passion fruit cheesecake, coconut
flake, strawberry sauce. 8

DEEP-FRIED ICE CREAM
Monte Cristo-battered vanilla ice
cream, cinnamon sugar. 6

With Hope & King maple glaze. 7

OUR OTHER RESTAURANTS
We have three sister restaurants where you can enjoy our award-winning Town Hall Brewery beer!

TOWN HALL TAP 4810 Chicago Ave S | Minneapolis | townhalltap.com
A cozy neighborhood restaurant on 48th & Chicago, serving craft beer, wine, and great food.
TOWN HALL LANES

5019 34th Ave S | Minneapolis | thlanes.com
Ten lanes of bowling alongside a full bar and restaurant featuring fantastic beer and delicious flatbreads.

TOWN HALL STATION

4500 Valley View Rd | Edina | townhallstation.com
A welcoming little gathering spot with a beautiful patio, tucked into a renovated 1950s service station.

TOWN HALL BREWERY | Crafting award-winning Minneapolis beer since 1997 | 1430 Washington Ave S | townhallbrewery.com

BURGERS

SANDWICHES & SUCH

Served with crispy fries. Substitute a salad
for $1; bowl of soup, sweet potato fries,
or broccolini for $2; parmesan smashed
potatoes or wild rice hot dish for $3.

Served with crispy fries unless otherwise
indicated. Substitute a salad for $1; bowl
of soup, sweet potato fries, or broccolini
for $2; parmesan smashed potatoes or
wild rice hot dish for $3.

BREWER’S DOUBLE
Two quarter-pound beef patties of
brisket, short rib, and chuck. American
cheese, house pickles, pub bun. 12

SEVEN CORNERS
Half-pound beef patty of brisket,
short rib, and chuck. Provolone,
pecanwood bacon, barbeque sauce,
lettuce, tomato, pub bun. 14

BURGER of the MONTH
Please ask about our current offering.

BLACK BEAN BURGER
Black bean and barley patty. Pepper
jack, salsa roja, guacamole, pub bun. 11

KIDS
Smaller portions for smaller people. Still
delicious, because the children are our
future. Served with fries or apple slices.

BREWER’S JR.
Quarter-pound burger patty, pub bun.
Add cheese for $1. 7

CHICKEN STRIPS
Fried chicken breast, ranch. 6

QUESADILLAS
Flour tortillas, cheddar.
Add salsa for 50¢. 5

FISH & CHIPS
Battered walleye filets, tartar. 8

BUTTERED NOODLES
Pappardelle, butter, parmesan.
Does not include a side. 6

PESTO TURKEY MELT
Sliced turkey, walnut pesto,
mozzarella, tomato, toasted Vienna
bread. 15

TURKEY BACON RANCH WRAP

MOROCCAN GYRO
Kramarczuk's Moroccan lamb
bratwurst, cucumber, red onion,
tomato, tzatziki, naan flatbread. 15

BARBEQUE PULLED PORK
Slow-roasted pork, barbeque sauce,
pineapple-cilantro slaw, pub bun. 12

Sliced turkey, guacamole, pecanwood
bacon, mixed greens, tomato, ranch,
garlic and herb tortilla. 12

RAGTOP FRIED CHICKEN
Fried chicken breast, buffalo sauce,
gorgonzola, lettuce, pub bun. 12

RAGAMUFFIN FRIED CHICKEN

WALLEYE HOAGIE
Parmesan-breaded pan-fried walleye
filet, shredded lettuce, tartar, toasted
ciabatta hoagie. 18

WALLEYE TACOS
Dortmunder-battered walleye filets,
pineapple-cilantro slaw, pico de gallo,
mango-sriracha glaze, two flour
tortillas. Served with fresh tortilla chips
and guacamole. 13

Fried chicken breast, ale mustard
aioli, honey, lettuce, pub bun. 12

CHICKEN NAAN TACOS
Chicken verde, mixed greens, cotija,
pepper jack, red onion, cilantro, spicy
arbol salsa, two naan flatbreads.
Served with fresh tortilla chips
and guacamole. 12

HAPPY HOURS AND OTHER SPECIALS
SUNDAY ALL DAY / MONDAY 3PM-CLOSE /
TUESDAY-FRIDAY 3-6PM /
TUESDAY-THURSDAY 10PM-CLOSE

$ 2 OFF { TOWN HALL BREWERY PINTS,

APPETIZERS, RAIL DRINKS, & SELECT WINES

SUN | 11AM-CLOSE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SUNDAY FUNDAY
Happy hour pricing all day long, plus $1 off bloody marys.

MON | 7PM & 8PM. . . . TRIVIA NIGHT with SPORCLE LIVE
Pub trivia for individuals or teams, with rounds beginning at 7pm and 8pm.
Free to play—prizes awarded every week! Happy Hour pricing from 3pm-close.

TUE | 6PM-CLOSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WHISKEY NIGHT
$2 off all whiskey, Scotch, and whiskey flights! 10% off all pours $20 and up.

• Consuming raw or under-cooked meat,
poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of food-bourne illness.
• We reserve the right to add an 18% gratuity
to parties of eight or more.
• There is a $1 charge for split items
and to-go orders.

WED | 5PM-CLOSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . CASK & NITRO NIGHT
$2 off cask-conditioned beers, $1 off nitrogenated beers, $2 off cask/nitro samplers.

THU | 6PM-CLOSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  STUDENT NIGHT
$4 off Town Hall Brewery pitchers with your student ID.

THU | 11AM-10PM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GROWLER GRAB
Get a free 750mL mini-growler when you purchase two or more 64oz growlers.
Limit one free mini-growler per customer. Maximum value $12.

Happy hours and other specials are subject to change without notice.
Discounts may not be available during special events.

TOWN HALL BREWERY | Crafting award-winning Minneapolis beer since 1997 | 1430 Washington Ave S | townhallbrewery.com

